REGULAR MEETING AGENDA
Rails to Trails Committee (R2T)

Place: Town Hall Meeting Room
Date: May 9, 2019 (Thursday)
Time: 6pm

1. Call to order
2. Vote on Meeting Minutes 4/11/19 (vote)
3. Treasurer’s Report
4. Tour de Forest 2019 (discussion/vote)
5. Summer/Fall Retreat- Camp Skyland/Island Line Trail Vermont (discussion)
6. Church Parking Area (status)
7. North Brook Trail Maintenance/Spring Cleanup (status/discussion)
8. Wood Creek Trail Development (discussion)
9. WIN Summer Weekend (discussion)
10. Membership Status-Promote New Membership (discussion)
11. Open Discussion (new/old business)
12. Adjournment

Mission Statement: To develop a multiple use handicapped accessible trail through Norfolk utilizing parts of the existing railroad bed.

Committee Members: Bob Gilchrest (Chair), Michelle Childs (Vice Chair), Matt Riiska (Secretary), David Beers (Treasurer), Erick Olsen, Daryl Byrne, West Lowe, Marie Isabelle